PARKING IN THE VICINITY OF THE INDIANA GOVERNMENT CENTER

Note: All fees may be subject to change without notice.

1. **Washington Street Government Garage:** West from Capitol on Washington Street. Turn left onto Missouri St. and park in Garage #1. During the Legislative session (January through April) no weekday public parking is available. Weekend parking allowed. For more information go to: [http://www.in.gov/idoa/2422.htm](http://www.in.gov/idoa/2422.htm)

2. **Senate Street Government Garage:** From West Street, turn East on New York; the entrance is to the right, just across the Canal Bridge; During the Legislative session (January through April) no public parking is available. For more information go to: [http://www.in.gov/idoa/2422.htm](http://www.in.gov/idoa/2422.htm)

3. **White River State Park Garage:** On Washington Street, first driveway west of West Street, on the right. The garage is underground and the area that is closest to government center is the Eiteljorg area. Patrons may exit from the stairway or elevator on the ground level from the garage. (1 hr - $3, up to $20)

4. **Capitol Commons:** West of Capitol Avenue, beneath the Simon Building and the park. Enter just West of the Simon Building. Enter or exited from Washington Street or Maryland. (1 hr - $5; beyond 2 ½ hr - $28)

5. **Court Street Garage:** Capitol Avenue, south of Market, across from the Statehouse. Can be reached from east (left) lane of Capitol Avenue. (1 hr - $6; Daily maximum - $22)

6. **101 W. Ohio Building Garage:** South side of Ohio Street, in middle of the block between Capitol and Illinois. Can be reached from the right, (eastbound lane) on Ohio. (1 hr - $6; Daily maximum $14)

7. **Circle Block Garage:** First block north of Washington Street on Illinois Street. Driving north on Illinois, the garage is on the right (east) side of the street, just north of the Conrad hotel. (1 hr - $4; Daily maximum - $20)

8. **Market Tower Garage:** Second block north of Washington Street on Illinois Street. Driving north on Illinois, the garage is on the right (east) side of the street in the middle of the block. (1 hr – $6; Daily maximum - $22)

9. **Sheraton Hotel Garage:** The first block west of Meridian on the south side of Ohio Street next to Sheraton Hotel. Driving east on Ohio from Capitol Avenue the garage is in the middle of the second block on the right. (1 hr - $5; Daily maximum - $23)

10. **Plaza Park:** The southeast corner of Maryland Street and Capitol Avenue on left (east) side of the street. Drive south on Capitol past Washington and Maryland; stay in the lane second from the left until past Maryland. Enter from the left lane. (1 hr - $6; Daily maximum - $22)